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Abstract 
In this study, it has been investigated whether attachment styles college students differ in terms of gender, presence or absence of 
a romantic relationship in the past and their settlement. Three hundred and eighteen college students attending the Faculty of 
Education, Mehmet Akif Ersoy University during the Autumn Semester of 2010-2011 participated this study.  In this study, the 
data on the attachment styles were collected by “The Relationship Scale” developed by Griffin and Bartholomew (1994) and 
adapted to Turkish by Sümer and Güngör (1999). In the analysis of the obtained data, MANOVA, one way ANOVA, Bonferroni 
and Tukey Test. Findings have shown that Attachment styles scores differ in terms of gender and presence or absence of a 
romantic relationship in the past and their settlement. The findings are discussed in the light of the literature and field studies 
related to new researcher and various suggestions were made 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
  
 There are several factors that affect our relationships and reactions in our daily life. Just as these factors may be in 
relation with external processes, so they can be in relation with internal processes as well. Past life experiences, the 
attitudes we faced during infancy and childhood, and situations that direct our lives can be effective in leading our 
daily lives. One of the factors relative to how we lead our daily lives and give responses to events is our styles of 
attachment. In previous studies it was observed that attachment styles were examined depending on the sex variable 
but not examined on the variable of whether there is a romantic relationship or not and on the variable of settlement 
area where he/she spent most of their lives.  
 The aim of this study in line with those mentioned above is to determine if the attachment styles of final grade 
students of Faculty of Education differ based on sex, whether a romantic relationship is experienced or not, and 
settlement area where they spent most of their lives. 
 
2. Attachment Styles 
 
 Collins and Read (1990) point out attachment styles as an important factor affecting individuals’ inter-personal 
relationships. How the very first relationships established with parents in infancy affect the relationships to be 
established with other people in the future periods of life has been discussed within the framework of Attachment 
Theory. (Eraslan Çapan, 2009). According to the Attachment Theory, in accordance with the responses the mother 
and baby-sitter gave the child in the very first years of life, the child creates mental models about him/herself or 
about others and these mental models serve as a guidance and model for the relationships among the close people in 
the following years.  
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Bowlby (1969; 1973) suggested that these expectations, which he called “mental models” or “internal working 
models”, were completely shaped by parents or baby-sitter’s attitudes (Bartholomew and Horowitz, 1991). Later, 
Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991), who studied the role of attachment in the close relationships of adolescents and 
adults, put forward a new model called “Quartet Attachment Model” (QAM), which makes considerable 
contributions to adult attachment, by starting from Bowlby’s view of attachment system’s mental models regarding 
self and others. The explanations concerning the attachment styles included in this model is given below.  
Secure attachment style: Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991) stressed that securely attached adolescents are less in 
need of others’ approval and can relatively develop intimacy with others easily. In addition, these individuals can 
manage to remain self-reliant. While these individuals regard themselves as worth loving, they have the expectations 
that others are reliable and accessible. 
Preoccupied attachment style: While the individuals with preoccupied attachment style do not regard themselves as 
worth loving, they see others as quite positive. They are obsessive with their relationships. They are afraid of both 
being abandoned and of others abandoning them in their affiliations (Cooper, Shaver and Collins, 1998). 
Fearful attachment style: The individuals with fearful attachment style tend to believe that they are worthless and 
others are unreliable. They ask for intimateness in their relationships, but avoid social relationships since they do not 
trust others and in order to eliminate the possibility of being rejected (Sümer and Güngör, 1999).  
Dismissive attachment style: The individuals with dismissive attachment style tend to consider themselves precious. 
Their attitudes towards others are generally negative. They abstain from close relationships, are extremely attached 
to their freedom and believe that close relationships are not important at all (Sümer and Güngör, 1999). As also seen 
in the explanations above, each attachment style can be developed with relationships in the family in the first years 
of life is associated with different personal characteristics. 
  
3. Method 
 
3.1 Investigation Design  
 
 This study is a descriptive study aiming at determining if the attachment styles of final grade students of Faculty 
of Education differ in sex, whether a romantic relationship is experienced or not, and settlement area where they 
spent most of their lives. 
 
3.2 Collection and Analysis of Findings 
 The practices were carried out in the Faculty of Education, Mehmet Akif Ersoy University. The investigators 
applied the measures by attending the classes at appropriate times. The practice lasted appropriately 10 minutes. The 
findings were analyzed by a two-way MANOVA in order to examine whether the attachment styles of university 
students (secure, preoccupied, fearful, or dismissive attachment) differ in sex, and in whether a romantic relationship 
is experienced or not. So as to control whether each dependent variable ensures variance equality according to the 
groups in independent variables, Levene test was made (F=1.234 for secure attachment; F=1.446 for obsessive 
attachment; F=1.698 for fearful attachment; and F=2.40, p> .05 for dismissive attachment), also when Box’sM value 
was examined (F=1.444,p> .05), no significant difference was observed and variance equality was determined to be 
ensured. In this line, basic assumptions of MANOVA were observed to be provided. A Bonferroni test was applied 
where there were differences; one-way variance analysis was used to study whether the attachment styles differed in 
terms of settlement place where they spent most of their lives. Tukey HSD test of Posthoch tests was used when 
there were differences between the groups. Findings were resolved using SPSS 15.0 package program. The level of 
significance .05 was considered in the evaluation of statistical results.  
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4. Findings 
 
 The investigation of attachment styles of university students in terms of sex, and whether there is a romantic 
relationship or not: A Two-way MANOVA test was applied to determine if there was a difference in the secure, 
preoccupied, fearful and dismissive attachment points of students in terms of sex and presence of a romantic 
relationship and according to the obtained findings; the highest mean of secure attachment belongs to male students 
having had a romantic relationship ( X =4.33), the highest mean of preoccupied attachment belongs to male 
students having had no romantic relationships ( X =4.03) , the highest mean of fearful attachment belongs to female 
students having had romantic relationships ( X =4.35), and the highest mean of dismissive attachment belongs to 
female students having had no romantic relationships ( X =4.68). 
 
Table 1 The Two-way MANOVA results of attachment styles points of university students in terms of sex and experienced romantic relationship  
Effect O F Hypothesis df   Error df   p 
Intercept 0.019 3974.018* 4.000 311.000   0.000 
Sex 0.931 5.774* 4.000 311.000   0.000 
Romantic 
Relationship 
0.952    3.927* 4.000 311.000   0.004 
Sex x Romantic 
Relationship 
0.977    1.865 4.000 311.000 0.116 
*p<.01 
 As seen in table 1, in the main effect of  dependent variables’ averages, significant differences were observed in 
accordance with sex(λ=0.931; F(4- 311)=5.774 p<.01)  and experiencing romantic relationship (λ=0,952; F(4- 311)=3.927 
p<.01). When common effects of romantic relationships of sex X were considered, no significant difference was 
observed (λ=0,977; F(4-311)= 1.865, p>.01).  
 According to the two-way MANOVA results, there is a significant difference among attachment styles point 
averages of university students in terms of sex. In accordance with the performed Bonferroni test results, significant 
differences were determined in preoccupied, fearful and dismissive attachment point averages. It is observed that 
when preoccupied attachment means were examined, point averages of male students ( X =3.92) were higher than  
those of female students( X =3.59); when fearful attachment point means were examined, point averages of female 
students ( X =4.17) were higher than male students ( X =3.88); when dismissive attachment means were examined, 
again the averages of female students  ( X =4.66) were higher than male students ( X =4.16). This result shows that 
the preoccupied attachment levels of males are higher than females and the fearful and indifferent attachment levels 
of females are higher than males.  
 In compliance with two-way MANOVA results, there was a significant difference among point averages of 
university students’ attachment styles in terms of whether there was a romantic relationship or not. So as to find the 
source of this difference, Bonferroni test was applied. In compliance with the results of this applied the Bonferroni 
test, it was observed that there was significant difference in the fearful attachment point means in terms of whether 
they experienced romantic relationship or not. Considering the point averages of fearful attachment, the averages of 
those who had romantic relationships ( X =4.26) was higher than the averages of those who had no romantic 
relationships ( X =3.79). This result means that the fearful attachment levels of those who had romantic relationship 
experience were higher than those who had no romantic relationship experience.  
  
 The investigation of attachment styles of university students in terms of settlement place where they spent most of 
their lives:  one-way ANOVA test was applied in order to determine if there is a difference in students’ points of 
secure, preoccupied, fearful and dismissive attachment in terms of settlement place where they spent most of their 
lives, and the findings are presented in Table 2.  
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Table 2. From the viewpoint of settlement places where university students spent most of their lives, the n, X and S values of their points of 
attachment styles and the One-Way ANOVA results 
                                                                    n                         X                    S                           F                          p       
Secure Attachment      Village                       47                    3.77                1.08                    2.265                   .081 
         Style              District                           56                     4.29                  .80 
                        Non-metropolitan                150                    4.14                 1.03 
                             Metropolitan                     65                    4.12                 1.23 
                                     Total                        318                   4.11                 1.05 
Preoccupied Attach.    Village                       47                   3.67                   .95                       .187                  .905 
       Style                    District                       56                    3.75                   .98 
                        Non-metropolitan                150                    3.68                   .85 
                                Metropolitan                  65                    3.76                   .89 
                                     Total                        318                    3.71                   .89 
Fearfull Attach.         Village                         47                    3.78                  1.05                      3.054*              .029 
       Style                  District                         56                     4.29                  1.14 
                        Non-metropolitan                150                     4.17                   .92 
                               Metropolitan                  65                      4.31                 1.02 
                                     Total                       318                     4.17                 1.01 
Dismissive Attach.    Village                        47                      4.67                1.26                        .588                .623 
      Style                     District                       56                      4.41                  .84  
                         Non-metropolitan               150                      4.47                1.07 
                                Metropolitan                 65                       4.56                1.22 
                                     Total                       318                       4.51                1.10 
 
*p<.05 
 When table 2 is examined, it is observed that there were significant differences in their fearful attachment points 
when attachment styles were examined depending on the settlement places where most of their lives passed. In the 
consequence of the performed Tukey HSD test, there were significant differences between those who spent most of 
their lives in villages and those who spent most of their lives in big cities. The mean points of fearful attachment of 
those who spent most of their lives in big cities ( X =4.31) are higher than the mean points of fearful attachment of 
those who spent most of their lives in villages ( X =3.78) . This result means that the fearful attachment levels of 
those who live in big cities are higher than those who spent most of their lives in villages.  
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
  
 In this study, the attachment styles of final grade students of the Faculty of Education were examined from the 
viewpoint of different variables. According to the analysis results,  the attachment styles of final grade students of 
Faculty of Education were found to differ in terms of sex, and presence of a romantic relationship, and the place of 
settlement where they spent most of their lives. 
 In terms of the sex variable, there was a significant difference among the mean points of attachment styles of 
university students. In accordance with the obtained results, the preoccupied attachment points of males were higher 
than females, and the fearful and dismissive attachment points of females were higher than males. Erözkan (2011), 
in his/her study, stated that fearful attachment points of female students were significantly higher than male students 
,but no significant difference was observed in terms of preoccupied and dismissive attachment points depending on 
the sex variable. Çelik (2004) found out in his/her study that female student got higher averages from lower measure 
of fearful attachment style than male students , on the other hand, male students got higher averages from 
preoccupied attachment points than female students. Likewise, Morsünbül (2005), in his/ her study, revealed that the 
fearful attachment levels of females were significantly higher than those of males. The obtained findings resemble 
the findings of this study. Also, in our society, boys are still considered to be the ones to undertake the economic 
responsibility of the family in the future and are expected to obey the rules more in order for them to meet the 
family’s and society’s expectations. In view of these high expectations, men are said to regard the needs of others 
more than their own, and therefore they are said to have preoccupied attachment levels covering the thought that 
others are positive. Besides, according to some researchers (İmamoğlu and Yasak, 1997), girls are brought up by 
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being scared of close relationships in our society and their submissive and obedient behavior is supported. 
Correspondingly, this information supports that the girls’ fearful and dismissive attachment levels are high. 
 From the point of view of romantic relationship experience variable: it was found that the fearful attachment 
levels of those who had romantic relationship experience were higher than those who had no romantic relationship 
experience. Because the individuals with fearful attachment levels thought that they are valueless and others are 
unreliable, this may have been due to the fact that the experiences of those, who participated in this research group 
and who had romantic relationship, were negative and injurious. 
 According to the variable of settlement place where they spent most of their lives; it was observed that the fearful 
attachment levels of those living in big cities were higher than those who live in villages. As is known, Turkey is a 
developing country with different cultural structures and life styles in its different regions (Çileli, 2000). Because of 
its sociable cultural features, respect, unity, solidarity and love are important concepts in Turkish family structure. 
These concepts are highly emphasized in children growing up. Dependency is important in the Turkish family 
structure (Hortaçsu, 1997). The limits among individuals are much too flexible and permeable in small regions. 
Especially in small residential units and country parts, obedience, harmony, commitment to authority are continually 
emphasized behaviors (Göregenli, 1997; Hortaçsu, 1997). In spite of this, the relationships among those living in 
urban regions can be said to be more discreet than those living in villages and limits of those relationships can be 
said to be more explicit. Therefore, the parents in big cities raise their children more deliberately and in more 
frightening way where it comes to close relationships. As is known, the individuals with fearful attachment style 
tend to believe that they are valueless and others are unreliable. They want closeness in their relationships but they 
avoid social relationships as they do not rely on others. Thus, this finding can be said to be parallel to the literature.  
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